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District Name
1st Linda Pedersen
2nd Diane Hewitt
3rd Dick Barr
4th Gina M Roberts
5th J. Kevin Hunter
6th John Wasik
7th Carissa Casbon
8th Steve Sinarski
9th Mary Ross Cunningham
10th Jessica Vealitzek
11th Paul Frank
12th Paras Parekh
13th Sandra Hart
14th Angela D Kyle
15th Jennifer Clark
16th Terry Wilks
17th Michael Danforth
18th Julie Simpson
19th Catherine Sbarra
20th Marah Allenberg
21st Ann B. Maine

Landmark Classification
- Agriculture, Food, and Livestock
- Banking and Finance, Commercial and Retail
- Emergency, Response and Law Enforcement
- Education
- Health and Medical
- Industry, Mail and Shipping
- Public Attractions
- Parks and Forest Preserves
- Water
- Cemetery
- Golf Courses
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